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TAFT AND ROOSEVELT AT IT, ROUTE NO. 2 ITEMS.FEELING FINE' SAYS FLOYD
TO WIFE.

T. R. and Clark Carry Maryland.

I'altirnorc, May 7. Speaker
Ch.uiii Clark and Theodore Koose

Col. Ashley Horne of Clayton To The Teachers of Surry Cown-Suffe- rs

Stroke Paralysis. j ty Greeting:
Crecnsb. ro, May G Col. Ashley; The Teachers' Iiwtiruto will

Horne of Clayton suffered a open at Dolwon Aug. 'Ah.
stroke of paralysis shortly before; The conductor- will be Prof. J.
the arrival of the Macon Con- - (. Jlaird. Charlotte, N. ('., and

rfw assi.sta.nt. Mis Mav Kiluat- -

Sudden Death of an Aged Citizen,
Other News Items.

Mr. Jadv Simmons was called
from the walks of man In th
sixtieth year of his earthly pil
grimage and n ithe twenty fifth j

sixth of" tiisor vi'iir me its
h ri.stia n

Mr. Simmon swa.s in apparent'
good health, having d rie a full
lay's work the dav prior to his

'tmain, ami came m ;is usual ami
cor. versed freely with, his fa mil v

until the usual hour arrived tor;
retirinc'. lie then went to 1iis.lv

retientte reunion sMuil traul tier
at 8:Jo tonight. Col. Home, was

a.ejiiM - iou.s wnen Lite iram arnvcti
and when carried into the hotel
by his comrades of 'fd expr.-tv.sc-

rcgr t at his failure to make the
fuli tn. with them.

"

v oioiuj iionie was carriei to a
room at. the hotel and Dr. Charb s

Each Lamb as ts the Other Will
and Theodore, Erstwhile Bcs-Eac- h

om Friends, Denounce
Other as Crooks.

Host on Dispatch, .April 23.

President Taft tonight cast
aside his policy of avoiding it,r"
sonahfics in his campaign tor

io'ii and devoted his en-

tire speech to an attek upon Col.
Theodore lit" e'i It, and a defence
t.f himself against, charges Col.
UiVosevclfi recently has made on
the stl.llip.

1 'I'.-- . I I ".II '.I.ur. i a 1 s spem i.risti.il witn
counter-charge- s against his pre-

decessor in the White Ibnise. Ie
declared that Mr. Roosevelt, had
wilfuWy misivpriseiitcf h'mi, had
fafscly , list. M ted sonic ot his pub- -

ic ll rolil l: Tit live:.' ' ' ;
10 t 11 is im cv 01 a st a re tie u

iMittcNori ati'l a nurse were fu:el- -

Hum nioiuil Aftip u full -

Wounded Outlaw's Appearance
Bears Out His Statement.

Smiles During Trial.

Wythcville, a.( May 1th-

"I 'in feeling better now than I've;
felt forth" lattwelve months."!
Foly.l Allen told hU wfie last
night, when she v'tited him in his

cell after court had adjourned
for the day. "I'm feeling better;
all over."

And Floyd's appearance ! s
not, believe) this statement either,
as lie sits ly his counsel's .sit !

while witnesses are testit'ving a- -

gainst hi;- m- and probably some of
them are minimizing his chances
of over seeing the foothills 1' the
J'lue Ridge down in the Fancy
(Jap district, too he snubs pre- -

qiletltly at sallies lctweell oppos- -

in'' lawvers and chats-- oleasantlv
with any one who appraches the
tabic during a recess of the court
onH-eetliTit-

.Ull r,.stl(l allriht s. far rami.iation the physician deci.b d
!, , i,,,,,,.-- . ,i,.tii wivltlo.t It h.. l.,..t e..

o'cld the following morning iat it nt to remain at tiie hotel
uhieh W'fis M:iv ttli I'll'1 tiis'i'or i tew il:iv e n ressi n rr the

-

hope that a few .lavs' r--t ami
treat mtnt would result in a rem- -

pi etc recovery. The physician
meet ui : those who nave
never attended our institute be-th- at

vervjfore, with the ladv assistant fvr

prom-- ; )U(.Ilts ,if(. was ,.xtijirt-is.- -

j Mr sim.m.i was au honest anc

II i . . . i .1 12declare. tiiat, tin srroke was only
a slight one but stated frankly

Colom 1 Horne was a
sick man. At midnight it was;
st at t d that he had shown con- -

'
and had violated a solemn

to the Amcncan. pe,pl, nt to
,c.o.uM.ue .or , , mi im.

I I . . . ... I A Ain. n pnnui.se ani ms ireai -

meiit of it." said Mr. Taft. "only
it ! :. 1 -- l .

witV 71oti;.,, a s,r,lt nois (;r
stn , ,() , m inVi-stiffii- t ion
.. . .1 1 .11Iouixi l!iar ins Heart mm ceas. i

1. ..: .... 1 . cocaiiiiir ,11111 111 nisi ,t Tl'lV

,(.Ui (lf this route
i ;o greatly missc His!

bodv was laid to rest m the ;

SlimLl V afternoon, Mav lie
was a member of the church at
j1)s p.,,.,.

r. Arrington was re - ;

.juestetl to hold burial services
but failed to come and Mr. (ieo.
Tucker vnokc a few words aloiiir

siil'iablc improvement and the '

tut'- - two years ago, with the con-o- ii

symijftonis were such as to war-- ; d'i''tr for the study of more ad- -
. .til. i :ri?.i.i

wirou an .n.oMM ng 01. ineU. .1(,t t H(( s...!.... t... . i" i. : : 1
Flovd is a peculiar stmt v iiubate

bmiiani nature. When he was first, J '"
arrested he looked no. re like mh!1,JIVp walked away with every-- ;

animal of the forest hunted toit,lin 1,H Wilson people showing!
,,.ath. great disappointment at the!

The day of his arrest he, tried! r.ults. Harmon was a bad third
to cut. hsi throat and for a time

the line of the duty of the liv-i'h- e ConiYdi :acy. He was in a-- j cational rally during tlu institute
ithg to btth the relatives and pir.mt go.;d health when he and let au earnest, effort hi? made
friends of the deceased, also boarded the train at Clayton, to sit-ur- e the atten.ln.ace of school
sjxike in compliinentan- - terms ofi and wsa a member cf a jolly officials, leading citizens, and
the deceased. party c:i route to the annual en-- i friends of education generally at

Mr. Simmons leaves a wife and cimpnu nt. 'this special meeting. In this
eight children to mourn his de- - Colom I Home is one of the way much good may be aecom-partu- e.

best-k- wn men in the State, be-- 1 pJislnsl. We trust teachers ami

he was not shaved, the bandages
'i ii.iiin.l iu...!.' niil L'f.i"i c'fl i'

' i

whuskti-s- ii accentuating tin; wildi
look that, shone from his eyes, j

Though his eyes have lost none ofi
their fire for he darts sharp j

glances around the coutroem all'
the time yet as he sits quietly at j

the t;U)lc, Jils woiuuleil leg prop- -

ped on. a box before lum, he looks
anything but the "mountain dew
perado," and "1hU1 outlaw," by
which name he has so often been
deKcrilx'd in th! ncwspai)crs of
the last mou,th or more.

.
Fk.-iil"- coy rtenajicp. i at tim
7olly;0uffl6. He displays

little eiT.oti.oik e?:eem owe in a
while a half humorous regard for
some testimony being offered by j

the commonwealth. At other in-- j
tervals he gazes quizzically at
the jury and .udge as if he would
prhpas, read the vfrdiet and
senti-ne- i soon tn be meti tl out to i

tuaii' 111,11 (Mi'iuise u 1111s i lin 1

tie may make lor trie linitre.
.i I...- - 1 i wwcci;t.ruir mai .or. noosi'cii

"ought mit to be fleeted as a j

camiMaie oi any jarry. .Mr.
Taft said the former President
might be paving the way, if suc-
cessful in the present campaign,
to remain the Chief Kxeeuitve of
the natic.i for as many terms as
his natural life would . rinit.

"If he is necessary now t. the
government, why not later?" ask-
ed the President, and continued:

"One who so lightly regards
constitutional- principles, and es-

pecially the independence of the
judiciary; one, whin is. so naturally
impatient of legal restraints and
of due legal procedure, and who
has so misunderstood what liber-
ty reguLitejd by law v. ciyijd vX
Vkfvl iKsTifCri'wtevl With suca'Css-iv-e

prenidential tenns. I say
thitf sorrowfully, but 1 say it. with
the full conviction of its truht."

Mr. Taft referred to some of
Mr. Roosevelt's charged against
liini a.s the "loose, vaie indict-mej- it

of one who doesn't knew
and who depends only upon sec- -

ond-lui- information . lor lus v

fstatcnuait."
The President said that his

secch tonight was one of the
most iKiinful dutie of his lit'
that it was iu response to !1U.

obligation that he owed the

We extend our deepest, svm- -

pathy to the. bereaved ones.
Pom to Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Darker on last Saturday morning
at their home on, thus route a
ioy.

up this season at Holly Springs
with Mr. It. F. Simmons a.s Supt.
Everybody both young and old
are request ml to be jircse'iit every
Sunday morning at 9:150 o'clock.

Notice of Call Convention.

A convention of the Demo- -

.
ff U 4crane un , u ur, my

1 1 1 1 1 t
III. I o V

1

fu-- Wakefield
All persona who intend to

,..,..), ;,. ,iu. (.iWl,,i f s!,.m- -

Coimtv are requested to attend
intbuioiijuV this institute or
sciil" ...I...- -' .1,,, i... i, i.,;il.,l'iI,.TI- - IW 11,11 p 11

fn,,n r,.;i,.iing. High School
t......t,..rw ...... ..V,. i ,

some institute or sumimer
school, a.s well as otht'r teae.hers.

General Plan.
Iu the forenoon of each day a

g mend st .ss'mi will In- - held at
which topics of Lntenst. to all
teachers will 1m- - discussed. In
the a,.fTenioon the teachers will

- ' .1 It
the study of primary methyls;
those- who attended our insti- -

vane.nl m-- t ikkJs. a s. oarate s.-c- -

tiu will be provide.! for high
n.i o I.n:ici).iis wlo-reve- ad- -

isab!

Educational Rallies.
th'-r- be at least om du- -

friends f education will do their
b.t to awaken our interest in all
nnr people to give their henrty
siilort. to this .sK'c'uil meeting.

W. M. Cundiff.
Supt. of SebwK '

Silcam Rente 1, News.

Owing to so much wet weather
t.h farmers' of this-- section are
getting behind with thein crops.

The little infant of Geo. V.

Flinehum was hurried yesterday
at Hills Grove liaptist church.

Mr. J. K. Jessnp and Miss
Laura Dezern were married some
fern- - d.iys ago, !. ,. Patterson
officiating. We wish them a
long and prosperous life.

Siloam and Eldora townships
Sundav Schtxil convention was
held with Corrinth Satimlay and
Su.lay, May ; and Gth. fhero

a ""a tteiitiam-- e lor the
unhkH.,ss of the weather and
nuich interest shown in the Sim- -

tAy School work. The i.exteon
vent ion Avill be held with Siloam
M. E. Church on the 4th Satimlay

Muxlay m Aug 1.H- -.

Here s wishing the News and
'rt's readers the best ot success.

P.. E. W.

Trustees Sale.

Hy virtue of a deed of trust
executed hy A. H. lunuui to no'
as trustee on the Pith of .Jan-

uary, 1!K)1, said deed of trust be-

ing recorded in Po.k 2"J, Page
-x td the h.ror.l of l)eeLs of
Surrv County, 1 will sell to the

(highest bidder for cash, in front
of S. P. Christian m More at Whit
field, on Friday, the 7th day of
dune, PJ12, at 12 o'clock M. the
following described real estate
to-wi- t: a tract of land lying in
Surry Coiuity, adjoining, the land,
of John Shelton and others, ami
bounued a.s follows; to-w-it: He- -

ginning at a stake a pointers u
. , ,. v.u

... . . . .. . n i n i inn !wiin nis line t. o-i- cntinus i

a hickory on the South bank of
Big Creek, thence North 14 .de-
grees Wrst. crossing the said
jreek one chain aid 86 :'"ks to a

Spanish oak, t . up t'.c s.'"u
crelc a.s it meand. rs South HI

d'grees West to a stake and
ofpointers on ine .vmu ou.., , .,i ii ...itiiiie said crecK, ineiH'e mui 19

s West, crossing the creek
, , rj i;i.a ,,k

WilOiL tllCIlCe
, r. chains and !U

Links to a cb;.gvool, tiienec hast
12 chains to; the beguuiing, eon- -

Velt carried Maryland primaies
on tin face of incomplete returns

(received up to 12:15 a. m., from
all the counties of the State. The
i,nlu-at..- l vote was:

Republicans, R.M.s.'Vi'lt ('G Taft

Democrats, Clark .ill; Wilson
VI ; 1 larmon 4 ; I'lo'eitain 2:t.

Majority necessary to control
the State eo,nventioil Go.

The primaries cvid'-nee- th
mosfi Kpiritcd political contest, that
has taken place in Marvin ml for
many years, especially when can-
didates for the presidency of the
I'nited States Were at Lssile. The

ill...N"I( P'uicm was m some resjceis
larger than was anticipated. I lot hi
parties were vigilant throughout,
the entire State.

As indicated above, the chances
are that Colonel K.wiscvelt will be
able to control the State con-- !

volition which meets on Wcdiios-- '
d it" so. he will have, it is

believed, the entire vote of the'
in the Chicago convention.
Clark faction seems to

Underwood Gets Georgia and
Florida,

Atlanta, Dispatch, 1st.
Oscar W. I'ndcrwood, of Ala- -

bama. is (Jeorgia's choice f(.r
the Democratic nomination for
President, a.s express! d in the
lresiueniiai )rete,reiiee primary
held m this state totlav. Prac
tieally tMwiiplete, but unifficial re-

turns eonnplied u t mid-nig-

show that be carried one hun-
dred of the, UG countiiH in the
Stato and that hiw majority over
"Woodrow Wilson , will V ,!:,;-'twe-

r,(X)0 an(r8.iH)0. '
The names of Champ CUirk and

jdudson Harmon, also appeared on
the ballot but they received a
comparatively small vote.

M J f ft from
Exposure.

Tlus statement is made on the
authority of the Rev. II. V. Cun-
ningham, rector of St. George's
church, who accompanied the
Minia on her ipiest.

"The bodies we recovered were
found miles apart," said the
clergyman, "ami such success as
we attained was due to Xpert
navigation and good luck.

Of the 17 ImxI'i.'s recovered, 15
were brought to port, the other
two, the bodies of unident ified
firemen, being buried at sea.

I he bodies preserved were
those of Charles M. Hays, presi-- j

dent of the Grand Trunk railway-.Josep-

Fyjiney, of .1. Fynney and
company, rubber merchants, of
LiverjMMl, Eng., who was a

psasengcr; three third-clas- s

passengers and ten mem-
bers of the crew.

Owing to difficulties due to the
rough sea, the treatment of the
bodies on tlie cable ship was of a
temporary nature. That of Mr.
Hays was embalmed here today
and shipixtd to his home at Mori- - j

trcal on a special train.

Court Decides in Favor of Dem-

ocratic Sheriff.

SUS

lainca Hie election oi ijcirge AN' .

I'luit, Democrat, as Mienlf ot
1.'orsytlL eoiuitv, :in the suit con- -

t4stmg bis election brought bv
D. A. Jones, Republican candidate
two years ago. The opinion was'
delivered Wednesday and funis'
no error in the trial Itelow, where j

the evidence was that Flyut hadj
a majority of 12 votes over hisj
lu'pui.liean opjioneut. i

j

The by TEST N ATION- -

AL OAT

S"lrt ,w; "I l;1
1 .'fiii fmpier.tly 'performed:

j2.rth day May at ..Tak1 R heuy.
;M., for the purx,so ot electing 'u .,..,, v,,.,.. ,.:.

j,t..idelegate.st, the SUte Conyenti..n;arv.ttc Mn()k(, h h anJ

lum tk' verdcit that will mean Halifax, N. S., May G. Only j

life or death.. one of the 17 pemons whoso bodie
It would mit exactly In? true to were recovered by the cable ship!

sa that Floyd Allen, the oiiceiMLiia in the vicinity of the Ti-- ;

lxdtl and daring mountaineer, has tunic tragedy, du-.- l from disnviirj
lost all of his defiance cf thejing, in the opinion of the cable!
law, even though be seems sub- - ship's physician. The other

enough in public. Per-- ! perished from exposure, death:
haps he bus been coached to a ensuing some four liourtf after the;
decorous bearing by his counsel's j vessel sank. This was demon-- j

instructions. Put he has said to st rated by examination of the!
the iialdwiii dctectivcH that if he Indie, water being found in the
were not handLcaimed bV a brok-- i lui'.gN of but one nelson.

t the Congressio.ud 0nven-hi- m

publiciu. partv, which select, d (.mresMivial Di5- -the oth!as its camli.late, an.l to the ".
triet.

V1;1,r 1 " ('T ""iland by onler of the State
ecutive ( omnuttee, precinct, mcet- -

iigs in each voting precinct in
the count v, must be hehl at the!

American e(;de who elected hiiu
President.

"It grows," lu- - said, "out of a
phase of national jHilities ami na-

tional life that 1 believe to be
unprecedented in our history.
So unusual is the exigency that
the iwdinary rules of propriety
that limit and restrict a Presi-
dent, iu his public addresses must
be laid aside, and the cold, nak-

ed t uj-- t h must be. stated in such
ruv flint it vlmll ni a

flp(rs flJ1(l Kta thore

ran: n.e o. nei mat a recovery
was possible in tin event of no
. . . r .1 .
UlllOFS-C- r. W'IMCKS.

.j i i roionci iionit was en route to
the Macon reunion, being a pas-- !

s.mgt r aboard the special train.
carrying N'oth Caolimi vetcans of

nig a tanner and capitalist and i

a j)romuient gubernatorial candi- -

jmte at trie Charlotte convention
wheih nominated Governor Kitch- -

in four years ago.

ers.

Diblical Uecortler.
When "Noodles" Fagan, the

"king of the " va.i in
IliUcigh some time ago, he ad-

dressed the boys of the city con-

cerning cigarettes, showing how
this deadly poison contaminates
the whole bodv ami shortens: life.
As n,1;it(ia ,)v t,u Tin)) M

tlu'iv is no soap, ehejuieaj or.
('ItlllSiT kiuiwii to science that

- I iilltlKiJl IL.tllitl c the nicotine ;

stain. If the cloth is put awavi
for uumt

,. . ..... ftui
llMu. ;v.p i( onuUnl
tact. When nicotine gets on

indefinitclv, just bv touching the
cigarette wraper, think what it
.I.',,.. to tiic iiu iiirs ami siomacn
when the smoke carries it into the
system. "

Funeral of Astor.

Xew York Mav 4th. Funeral1
services over the bodv of .lohn
.j,(MJ, Astor. one of the victims
0f the Titanic, took place today
II. 1,1 n- - I I ICT II I XI 1 V II .11 I 11 .11 uii.'
w : i. . . in.: wo .i.ut.vM.iji a i. luuiieciui on iiic inni- -

VlblV ft: A I I , 1 ..1 I II .. I.1..,... Ait,Vl '

.illlll, Mill 1 ,',, 4,,,,'l,
the young wi-low- , s

friendti of Colonel Astvr. residents
of Uhinecliff nad employes of
(Vdonel Astor at Hhineidiff and
Newport, atteixled.

Jlrs. Ava illmg A-st- Col
oncl Actor's first, wife, did not go
to Kiuneelilt, but Her young
, , . .

i

rerncLift, the Ajtor home, ye&ter - i

Uiy.
The lxxly of Colonel Astor was

brought to this city wdiere the
interment took place in Trinity
cemetery on Washington Heights.

Escapes An Awfut Fate.
A thousand tongues could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mrs. J. K.
vox, or Joiiet. ill., for her wonderful. , , .uenverance rrom an awrui fate. "ly -

lihoid pneumonia had left me with a j

ireairul cough." she writes. "Some- -

times I had such awful coughing;
nll 1 thought f would ilin I mnlil

Ket no help from doctor's treatment
Ar '.,.. ,,,, , . Ir. (

King's New Discovery. Hut 1

my life to this wonderful remedy
for I scarcely cough at all aow."
Quick and safe, Its the most reliable
ii at I l.liV-,- . CliiVl lULlfl,
Kvery bottle guaranteed. 50c and
St.Ow. Trial bottle free at E. H.

thefor fraHi over twelve, but a.swarning to the p-o- of
Cited States." ''''".'V KM 1" 's

I.o.v..1t,:l',!,',''- - c.xceeumg nin e ... o- -

en leg, hel leave em and eat
dinner in the Fourth-- venue ho-

tel any time he chose.
With the repeated rchearsclrt of

Floyd's action when, he was latst
xMitciiced by a court, thera arises
iu one's mind wonder as to just
how he would behave in the face

. ..e o ioi a jM)SMiie ronunciaTum ot a
death henteiice by .Fudge Staples.
Certainly he could make no
violent demonstration, for he is
too well guarded, but it is a
reasonable

I,
assumption

,
that ho

woukl no i receive such a sen-
tence without more display of
feeling than docs the average
prisoner when condemned to
death.

It would be at such a moment,
if ever again, that the old Allen
blood would boil to its highest
and bin spirit show at its most in-

tensified point.
Floyd's broken leg was put iu

another cast last uight in his jail
cell here by Drs. P. B. Green. W.
H. Jiid-He- , dr., and W. S. Sawyer.
It was found when the old cast
was unwrapped that his left leg,
the broken one. is about three
mchesi shorter than the other,!
due to the fact that when the;
lwn knit they were overlapping

II - 1 .1. . 1l)ll. I.,.. ..fpouu.g ..aces oi n.e ,r., .,. .'1,
WIV 1.U- -, lOI lin Mli)Ke in

electing delegates to the County
Convention hereby called.

Each precinct will be entitled
for one vote for every tweiity-- !

five Democratic voters and one

grates ami lliree aiternatis, lor i

each vote to which said precinct
may lie entitled m the ( ounty
Convention.

This Mav 4th 1112.

J. II. Folger, '

Chairman.

Veterans Killed in Train Wreck.
Xew Orleans, May 6. Four

trauimen and three passengers;
were killed and a number of pas
sengers hurt when the first sec-

tion of a special train carrying
Confederate veterans from Texas
to Macon was wrecked on lilt
New Orleans and Northeastern
railroad at Mattiesburg, Miss.
The engine and five coaches were
dorail.sd and tuumed over. The
dead are supiosedly
Confederate veterans. . Engineer
W. A. Woods ami his negro fire-
man was killed. Two other rail
road emnloves riding on ttioU'v
engine were kilhsl. 1 lie tram
was running ;?0 miles an
tt'lii.ii 4lw-- i.Kirma l.Tf tliA track!...l.ll 111, I MIHV IV li ,11,

: 1 .1,

cJunr car ami three tourist sleep- -

ers went through the trestle.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rebuniatinm You can do It by ap- -

plying ChanitM-rlain'- s Liniment P,iu
massaging the parts freely at ea h ;

applicatl'lon. or sale by AU Leal -

ers.

M,. T,.r.i said Col

Columbus sps'ch, aeecpUsl as his
platform, "sent a thrill of alarm
through all the nionilwrs of the
community. Mr. Roosevelt then
found thatf if the nomination were
to come to him he must min-
imize the importance of this
"charter of democracy" and
must find some other issue upon
which to succeed. Without giv-
ing up the principles announced
in his ColimiihuA speech, the Presi-
dent said Mr. Iloosevelt relogat-e- t

them to an incidental place
and changed his campaign to one
of criticism of Taft and the Taft
atlministration.

One by one. the President took
up 11 charges made against him
by Colonel UooseVi-l- t and sought
to refute, them. In two mstaiuc-e-

he quoted from correspondence
between himself and Colonel
Itoosvvelt, and said be Mas pre-
pared to make other letters pub-
lic if Mr. Eoie velt should desire.

1

The Wuc .on bow package
National

roor apix'tlte Is a mire nin of ini- -

l.aired digestion. A few doses of j

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver,
Tablets will strengthen your dit.MS-- 1

tion and Inijiro-.- your appetite, j

Thousands have been benefited by
taking these Tablets. Sold hy All
Dealers.

iui.i inn. cm i to eawi. ihe Court has. ., ,. SupremeIt rlovl is acouittisl on ivc. ..
of Jils indictments and even if be;

i

receives a pmtentiarv fientence
- :lnsteaa of Ix-ui- sent to his death., i ,

in t lie electric chair, it is more
than likely that the leg will be
broken over again and set prop-
erly so as to relieve him of de-
form it v.

Lame back is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of tl.e
bark, for which you will find nothing
better than Chamterlain"g Liniment.
Kor 8iil by AU Detteri.

owe!taining 25.4 ajnt more or less.
Sale made to satisfy a note of

$223.00, siibj.H t to cmlits, with
interest Ami oost to be ad.led.

ThU May ?th, 1912.

W. F. Carter, Trustee. ,Hennls Vrug Co.


